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Mi Nannie TredwelL of reonlur?.
is the gnest of Somerwet friend ,

Mr. IUvid Bver..of riiiUdelphia, is
visiting at the home of H. L. B ler, Eq.

MisaFyan, of Bedford, Is the guest of
hertriend, Mrss Venie Hartipll.

Ir. A. E. Truxal and wife, of Meyers-dal- e,

"pent Sao.lay with S nnerset rela-
tives.

j Mr. tVUrn, of Scrauton. is en- -

j.iying his annual vacation at the home
of his father in this place.

Fid ward B. Scull, Kt., and wife, of
riltslsirg, are making a tea dayV visit
at the home of Fred Y. Biesecker.

Miss Carrie Beall, of Froxtburg Mi, is
visiting at the home of her uucl- - Lewis
C. Colborn, Ej.

M. M. Cochran. Esq.. of Unioutown,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
family, w ho are sutuuiering at the Hotel
Vanuear.

Mr. Laren-- e M. rhiilips. of Alle-
gheny, Pa., has j uned his family at the
Somerset House, and will remain here
for several weeks.

Miss Nora Walter and her guests.
Misses Margaret and (inx-- Bradley, of
Jcannetle, have returned from a visit to
Meversdalo friends.

Services w ill be held in the Presbyte-
rian Church next Sunday, when the pas-

tor Kev. T. J. BrUlow will preach
both morning and evening.

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday School, of
Trent, w ill hold a piniic on Saturday,
September 4th, in the grove near the
church. The public is invited.

Mrs. Margaret Boyer, who was born in
Shade township in IsVi, died at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. George Oyler, in Mor-rellvil-

Cambria county, oa Wednes-
day Last.

Taylor's King Fools Company are oc-

cupying the boards at the Opera House
this week. The Company, a very good
one when last here, is said to 19 greatly
improved.

Letters addressed to the following nam-
ed persona remain uncalled for at the
postoilice: Earnest Bunuelly, Enfield
Bros., John Conrad Hinkelsou, Kev. li.
P. Iloberta.

A number of Somerset lads are camp-

ing in the neigh borl.xd f Lamberts-vili- e.

The camp was visited on Sunday
by about IV people, all of whom had a
pleasant time.

The three year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles II ileman. t.t Addis.n township,
receutly fell into a bucket filled w ith

water, and was so badly scalded that
death resnlted in a few hours thereafter.

Mr. Charles E. Herr, editor of the But-

ler Record, the leading weekly of Butler
county, arrived in town Friday and yes-

terday returned home, accompanied by
his daughter, who had been vifiting at
the home of relatives.

N. Bruce Walker of Philadelphia who
was visiting his parents Mr. audMrs.
Am.s Walker of PinchilL returned home
this week. He holds the responsible posi-

tion of bookkeeper for the Wharton Iron
and Steel Company.

Jroccr Jonas M. CKk left Friday for
H N. Y.. where he will spend
some time visiting at the home of his
daughter Mrs. Maud Smith. Before re-

turning home he will attend the National
tJ. A. IL Encamptneut at Buffalo, the
latter part of August.

Mrs. Anabel M. Hoivey, State Organ-

izer and State Superintendent of Pre
Workof the W.C.T.U., will preach in
the Disciple Church, Sunday evening at
T: is. Mrs. H1 vey enj iy a national rep-

utation as a public speaker. The public
is cordially invited to hear her.

The UeiTmed Keunion. to be held at
Rock wood, on Thurxlay, August 2b, is

ling worked up by the Committee and
pastors throughout the county and prom-

ises to be successful beyond those of
former years. An interesting program ot
addresses; and other exercisos and entr-Uiumeti- ts

is lietng prepared.

Home grown peaches of fair size and
good flavor have been in market lor sev-

eral days. The peach crop in this region
is very uncertain, but of recent yearm a
nnmlier of farmers have planted orchards
with trees said to be better adapted to
this climate than any heretofore cultivat-

ed. The experiment has been anxi'Misly
watched and so far the result has been
very encouraging.

The 13th annual convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
of Somerset county will be he'd in the
Methodist Church, Meyersdale, on Au-

gust 17th and l"sh. Mrs. Anabel M.

Hoivey, of West Pitt-fc.-n, Ta w ill de-

liver an address on Tuesday evening.
Delegates from all the Unions in the
county are expected to be present at the
opening session on Tuesday afternoon at
2.M o'clock.

The pastor and congregation of the
Presbyterian Church desire to thank the
people of Somerset and vicinity for their
presence and help at the lawn fete held
last Friday and Saturday evenings. The
ladies w bo bad the matter in band and
by whose untiring ell rta ao good an en-

tertainment was provided are much grat-

ified at the appreciation of their work.
The entertainment was a auece finan
cially and socially.

' A dispatch in the Sunday papers from
Fairmout, West Va. announces that the
nm of Maror U. S. li. Kendall, of that
city, is beiug canvassed in connection
with the t oiigres-ion- al nomination and
is lieing very favorably received by the
Republicans of that distri.-t- . especially
hrthA Ultirins class. irant's mny
Somerset county friends feel that he is

gxl Congressional timer and wouM t

g'.ad to see him elected tt succeed Con-

gressman Iayton.

The tnauiger of the lse park
have been put to in ire or les annoyance
bv oers.ns who insist upon witnessing
the exhibitions oii la it field without pay
ing gte money, and upon a recent wa-sU.- n

a roli.s2 otK.-e- r wa c mipelied to re--

ort to for.-- e in order t ej one of the
class referred t.. Ttii otliv?r s duty was
perfectly plain and be should receive the
thanks of the patrons of the park for
promptly carrying it iuto effect. Per-

sons who are unable to pay admission
to the grounds have no business there
and in order to avoid geuing Into trouble
should keep away.

About eighty of the Baker heirs met
here on Saturday and effected an organi
ration lor the purpose of their
claim to a large section id" Philadelphia
real estate. The heirs were unable to find
accommodation in the odiee of their at-

torneys and were obliged to meet in the
court rojm. Tne session was secret and
it is therefore not known what steps were

taken looking towards securing the et-gt-

mentioned, further than that a com-

mittee was appointed to attend a meet-

ing of heirs to be held to-da-y in
Brad lock. Pa. A corumuuicatwu iroui
a Pituburg heir, who claims to be in pos-

sesion of valuable informatiou. was read.

Lawyer John IL liastiger, of Johns-
town, treated his numerous Somerset
friends to a surprise Sunday after
noon, when he announced that he
had been married at 3 o'clock to
Miss Sadie H ipe, daughter of Pettr Sipe,
the well-know- n Sipesriile merchant.
The ceremony took place at the home of
.... I. U'. I.. jUr.in III-C.- UI1 IT SU- -

' periiitendent Pritts and was performed
by Rev. Hiram King, of the Reformed
Church. Only a few relatives of ttie

' bride and groom were present. The
'

Hub.alp joins in the ejngratulations 1 ic-

ing ahowered upon the happy young
oouple by their bust of friends.

Error Cett tat "Xarssai" a Defeat.

The game lietween Bob" Keniifsiy's
Uniitntown "Colts' am! the locals Frilay
afrnoon was los to the latter by Inex-
cusable errors, the score standing 3 to 2,
A cold chill ran down the backs of the
home rooters In the first when Uhl bad
a runner cornered between third and
and home, but threw wild to Picking al-

lowing the "Colts" to soore. Again in
the third with two ntn out and a runner
on third Haws threw a wild to homn,
and S iudeil muffed at the plate, per-

mitting the "Colts' to score twit, the
batter Miller being credited with a
home run off a safe bit.

Swindell scored in the fifth on a two-bagg- er

by McOreight, ami Crawford in
the ninth on a single by Haws.

The ninth was highly exciting. Pick-
ing was first up and Hew out to short,
Swindell struck out, and Crawford made
a safe bit; Haws followed bringing Craw-
ford home and stealing second and 3d.
McCreight, usually a sure batter, follow-

ed with a fly pop retiring the side.
Uhl injured a finger in the fifth and

Woods, .,f Berlin, lKik his place. The
first smash Woods got at the horse bide
was for a two-bagg- er and the '"Colts" at
once scented trouble. The big Berliner
stole third, but was left there. Picking
rctiriugthe side.

In the liinlb Matthews, catcher for the
"Colts" bad a finger nail ripcd off and
w as compelled to give w ay to M iller.

Following is the source:
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sswind'l, pl 0 z MaUrK.40 9 li 0
flck g. J....U I HeMMHl. 2 0 14 0
I'rawi'd, nti 2 Mam'vli e2 3 1

Witt, I U rtuWn.C.m.l) 0
Murphy, c 0 Miller, 1 1 I

Sa ior. r 0 '.i(-r- , S....0 1 S

Hum 0 "tiaiey. ...0 z z
I" hi, I 0 0 low Q."H.rJ 0

1. 0 3 0
MXY'sbl.24 1 4 3 Knue, p. 0 0 Of 0

Totals : 7 mil ft Totals I T S IJ

Sl'JIMARY:-Thr- ee base hit. JlliUr; twole hit, WuoOs lruck.itil, M.VreiEhl, I'hl,
Swindell, Fntxw, lialey i li. ltowuutn 2,
Iw,. .n, K. Matliew; Ims-u-ii tialls, . rswlord.
Murphy, ti, Malhews; s'oleii hatMn, Haws 3,
Mc 'rvilit, Cmwrtinl. : 4wnfiee Mts,
Sav ior, ruipirvs. T. Krel ami J. P. Ken-
nedy; kcurer, K. E. Meyer.

No one acquainted with "Bob" Ken-

nedy would look for him in other than
fast company on the ball field and the
team be has gathered about him is able
to uphold bis reputation among the
cranks. The "Colts" are a fine lot of
young College students, gentlemanly
and and do not rely upon
the pitcher and caiener to play the en-

tire game. The fielding of the "Colts'
was unsurpassed.

Kennedy's "Colts" defeated Meyers-dal- e,

Saturday, by a score of 12 to H.

Frost burg suffered defeat at Berlin
Saturday, score - to 6.

ANOTHKR FROM HKUI.IX.

Somerset won from Berlin yesterday
afternoon on the borne grounds by a
score of 10 to 3. The features of the game
were the speudid work of Swindell, who
alius ed the t isitors only S bise bits and
struck out ti batters, exceptionally fine
work on the part of Murphy, whose close
attention to bases cost the Berliners sev-

eral runs, a home run by Kinkead. error-
less playing by Haws and McCreight,
and all around good batting by the entire
borne team.

Overturf pitched the game fir Berlin,
and while not so effective as "Keu iavis
kept the locals down to 13 base bits and
struck out 5 men. Berlin's strong batters
were unable to connect with Swindell.
McKinley, however, is credited with a
three logger, which ordinarily should
have been only a base hit. Iandis start-
ed out with 2 errors in the first giving the
locals two unearned runs, but gave way
to lavis w bo oinipied third during the
rest of the game.

There was much excitement at the be-

ginning of tbe seventh w hen McCreight,
the first oalter up, was struck on the
head by Overturf, the ball landing square
on tbe crown of his bead. He fell to tbe
ground, the blood streaming from the
wound and in a few seconds became un-

conscious. A few minutes later be
revive-- 1 and was assisted to bis hotel. I:
is not known how seriously he was
injured.

Follow ing is the score by inning--::

Somerset 2 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 110
Berlin 01 0 0020 3

Summary: Earned runs Somerset ,

Berlin L Errors Somerset 4, Berlin
Base hits Somertet IX Berlin s. Struck
out Swindell L, Overturf a. Two base
hits Somerset X Three base bit Berlin
1. Umpire Sibley.

Fattcagtr Traia Arrives at Scalp.

The hearts of tbe Scalp Level people
were gladdened yesterday morning by
the sight of the first passenger coaches to
arrive over the branch railroad which
has Keen constructed within the past few
mouths from a point near Lovett, on the
Dunlo Branch, to the coal fields at Scalp.
Locomotive and freight cars bearing ma-

terial bad been over the line before, but
the people had anxiously awaited the
arrival of a passenger train, and yester-
day they saw it. The event was cele-

brated with as much noise as the various
whistles could produce, aided by the
voices of the large crowd that had gath-
ered in the centre of the town, where
tbe train stopped.

Properly speaking, there were two
trains, each consisting of a looHUotive
and passenger coach. Tbe first to arrive
was in charge of Conductor Werry, of
Altoona, and was piloted by J. T. Hutch-
ison. Jr.

Among tbe prominent railroad and
mining men who were either passengers
an the train or present to greet its arrival
were the following: W. K. Martin. En-

gineer of Construction fr the P. R. R.;
Ellsworth Mat ley, his assistant; E. J.
Berwind. President of the Berwind-WhiteCo- al

Mining Company; Thomas
Fisher, General Superintendent, of the
saine; Alfred Christ, Manager; T. C.
Cunningham, Chief Engineer; J. Kim-

ball, Superintendent, also of the
Company; P. McManus.

President of tbe McManus Construction
Company; W. P. Thompson, from the
P. R. R. Offices at Altoona; Joseph Mc-

Manus, E. J. McManus, and T. S. Row-U- y-

Freight trains will hereafter run regu-

larly, but no passenger schedule w ill be
arranged until the road is completed.
The branch is about ten utiles iu length,
and a spur from it to the proposed mines
U now under construction near Scalp
Level. Saturday's Johnstown Trilmne.

A gentleman from Scalp Level in Som-

erset last week I authority for the state-

ment that the Berwind-Whit- e people
bave already mined a large quantity of
mal and are prepared to begin shipment
of tbe same at once. Work on the rail-

road is being rushed day and night to
this end, the coal operators evidently be-

iug anxious to avail themselves of tbe
increased demand for l on account of
tbe strike.

All Tt Trail Abeat Xloadjka.

Every one wants to hear the earliest,
and ali tbe news front Klondyke, and
they waut to bear intelligent and reliable
news. Many paper have sent out cor-

respondents; out it was reserved for The
Pittsburg Dispatch to send out a man
who is known a practical geologist, a
man accastotued to searching tbe earth
for minerals the well known writer,
Henry Niedig. of Wampum. Mr. Nie-dig-'s

letters w ill appear in daily and Sun-

day issues of the Dispatch, aa they bap- -
pen to be received. The Dispatch has of
course also the Associated Press tele-
grams and a copious special service from
Klondyke secured in conjunction w ith
tbe New York World, but its engage-

ment of Niedig, tbe well Known scien-
tific writer "N," caps the climax of iu
enterprise.

Bl'CKNELL COLLE.1E. John How-
ard Harris, President; College, with four

j courses of study leading to degrees-- ;

Academy, a preparatory school; Ladies
Institute, a refine. boarding school; Mu-

sic School for both sexes; and Art Studio.
For catalogue, add rets tbe Registrar,
Wm. C Oretxinger, Lewlsburg, Pa,

DEATH SENTENCE IMPOSED,

The Coirt Denies the Application of
the Rcdiy Boyi fir a New Trial.

A TRYI3T0 SCESE.

Sentence of death was imposed upon
James and John Roddy at 5 o'clo.--
Wednesday afternoon, by the CoarL
Only a few ersons were in the osirt
room at the time, bat tbe scene was

an impressive one.
Counsel for tbe defendants bad briefly

argued in favor of a third trial, laying
particular stress upon the testimony of
Nicholas Slick, who supplied tbe link in
tbe chain of evidence against the prison-
ers, which on tbe first trial bad been
forged by Robert Herdman, who was af-

terwards discovered to have borne false
witness, and in view of which a new tri-
al was (ranted, and upon the deposition
of one William Crummy, a brother of
Mrs. Fred Naugle, who flatly contra-
dicted the testimony of tbe witnesses for
the defease in regard to the destruction
of an alleged counterfeit $10 bill in tbe
yard of tbe Naugles on the a.lemoon fol-

low iug the Berkey murder. It was ar-
gued that the testimony of the witness
Slick was most singular under all the cir-

cumstances, and that it was therefore en-

titled to little weight. Aa to tbe deposi-
tion of tbe w itness Crummy it was urged
that Mr. and Mrs. Naugle bad testified
that be was present at the destruction of
the alleged counterfeit note, whereas be
stoutly denie 1 that be was there. Objec-
tions were also found to the charge of
the Court, a number of assignments of
error being urged.

Counsel for the Commonwealth treated
lightly tbe argument in behalf of a new
trial, insisting that the defendants had
been twice fairly tried and convicted.

After a short consultation the Court de-

nied tbe motion for a new trial, where-
upon District Attorney Colboru moved
that seuteuce be imposed.

Throughout tbe argument the defend-
ants sat listlessly at their counsels' table,
apparently uuinteresled in tbe proceed-
ings. When the Court directed James
Roddy to stand up, the eldest of tbe
brothers sprang quickly to bis feet and
facec tbe bench, and in response to tbe
usuai quesliou propounded by the Court,
"Have you anything to say w by sentence
should not be imposed?" promptly an-

swered "Yes, sir; I was never in Paint
township in iny life, and am innocent of
this crime."

"Is that all yoa wish to say?" inquired
the Court,

"Yes sir, replied the prisoner.
Judge Longenecker then imposed tbe

sentence of tbe law, concluding w ith tbe
words "May Jod bave mercy on your
sou!," which the .efcii.lunt evidently
construed as a voluntary prayer offered
ia his iiebalf by tbe Court, for, turning to
the Judge be said, "I'm much obliged,"
before dropping into bis seat,

John R;ddy declared that be bad nev-

er known a man by the name of David
Berkey in Paint township or elsewhere
and bad no part in his murder. The de-

fendant stood erect and showed no sign
of emotion throughout the trying ordeal,
and after the fateful words had Isn pro-
nounced be turned to several aiiaintan-ce- s

and greeted them w ith a suiile of
reo ignition.

After the defendants bad been condurt-e- d

Ittck to jaiL Jim R si ly remarked to
one of theoffioers, "Well, it see.ns that
they are to bang nt"

Counsel f r the defendant w ill take an
appeal to the Supreme Court, and even
though they le unsuccessful in securing
a reversal of the court below, it is not
probable that tbe sentence of the law
will be carried into effect before next
spring.

Or. Xitcbell Scateaced.

Dr. W. F. Mitchell, of Addison, found
guilty of criminal malpractice at May
term of court, was sentenced by Judge
Lougenecker. on Wednesday, to pay a
fine of f l, the costs of prosecution and
t) undergo solitary confinement in the
county jail for a period of ten months.
In imposing sentence Judge Lougenecker
said the Court expected the sentence to te
carried out in the same spirit iu which it
was imposed, and that the defendant was
sentenced to solitary confinement io the
county jail and not to tie a guest of the
Sheriff, or to be entertained in the Sher-
iff's parlor.

His Honor's remarks in regard to car-

rying out the seutonce resulted from an
address by one of counsel for tbe defend-
ant w bo said that in a case tried in anoth-
er county, where tbe defendant was
shown to bave enjoyed a g ! character
prior to his omviction, the Court sen-

tenced him to one hour's imprisonment,
which be spent with a number of person-
al friends in the Sheriff's parlor. Judge
Langeneeker iuterrapted the speaker at
this point, saying that when he imposed a
sentence to jail be meant that the defend
ant was to go to jalL

When the Dr. was called for sentence
counsel for the defendant said they bad
nothing to say, but after private counsel
for tbe Commonwealth asked the court
to impose sentence commensurate with
the crime, several of them mab touching
pleas for merry. Tbe Dr. and bis son,
who sat by bis side, were moved to tears.
as were a number of persons in tbe audi-
ence.

Counsel for tbe defendant, anticipating
tbe sentence, had arranged to take au
appeal to tbe Superior Court, and Thurs
day morning tbe Dr. was released on
jijuO bail. It is reported that the appeal
will not be beard before next spring,
when Somerset county cases are argued
tiefore that tribunal.

Dr. Mitchell is past sixty years of age
aud for more than thirty years has prac-
ticed his profession at Addison, where be
has enjoyed the oufiJeuee of the people
to a marked degree. His fame as a prac-
titioner is known throughout the county,
and up until the unfortunate death of
Miss Sadie E. Beal, bis reputation was
untarnished. Tbe Dr. has a host of
friends who refuse to believe that be is
guilty of tbe crime charged aud w hose
sympathies go tml to him in bis distress.

Trackers Elected.

The school directors of Addison town-
ship have elected tbe following teachers
for the ensuing term : Pinkerton, II. L.
Bitxell: Fort Hill, II. L. Meese; h.

E. U. Silbaugb ; Pine Urove, Miss
Ellen Fike C. R. Lininger;
Ridge, MissLeora liarman; Petersburg
primary, Harry Mitchell ; Petersburg
advanced. Miss Claire Shoemaker;

Miss Laura II ileman ; Collier,
Win. McCullougb; Newburg. Miss
Margie McNeal; Walker's Mill, David
McClintock.

.
The school board of Somerset township

bave eleiled the following corps of teach-er- s

for tbe ensuing term: Cupp's, A. B.
Hoffman; Friedena (primary), Fannie
K. Barron ; (advanced), J. A. Lambert;
Listie, A. F. Heiple; Walker Grove, W.
R. Barron ; Waiker, Ida B. Shoemaker ;

Husband, ILL. Young; Sbaulls, S. E.
Bauman ; Lavansvilie (advanced), Ed.
IL Horner; (primary), Kate V. Rtoads;
Samuels, Albert J. Horner ; Union, J. P.
Livengood; Ankney, S. B. Friedline ;

Barron, C, E. Ringler; Plank Road. J. B.
Sechler ; Coleman, Rom II Pugb ; Wills,
W. A, Saylor; Pleasant Hill. Ira D.
Walker; Hunter, F. S. Miller ; Baer, J.
C. Schrock. Salaries range from 25 to

d.

Tbe following named teacher were
elected at a meeting of tbe Jenner town-
ship school board, held on Saturday:
Jenucrs, W. F. Hammer ; Stufft, J. W.
Griffith ; Hoffman, James Stufft ; Pile,
Robt, Griffith; Beisecker. P. S. Pile;
Haynea. II. A. Trexel ; Cover, R. O'Con-
nor; Cooper, H L. Wiand; Maurer. R.
W. Lohr ; Sbunk. W. II. KauU ; Thomas- -

dale, M. L. Reiman ; Hare, Walter Gard-
ner ; Walter, F. B. Sipe ; Plough, Charles
Miller; Sipe, V. A. Herring; Jenuer
town Borough, Nora B. Miller.

Deata ef Kn. Jeki'Ua.
Several weeks ago Mrs. Johntton, wife ,

of Rv. George Johnston, l. D, of
Washington City, came here to spend
some time with her brothers and sisters
and to gain nvirh needed rest, hoping
thus to recnterate ber health. She was

j afferiiig from nervous prostration. The '

prove, but front thenceforward ber
strength gradually failed and last Friday
morning be gently passed away.

Her earthly icinaius were buried in
the Iuthcran cemetery, on S in. lay after-
noon at t o'clock, the funeral services
being conducted by Kev. Dr. A. E. Trux-
al, of Meyersdale, a friend of the family,
and Rev. Hiram King, pastor of the Re-

formed church, of this place. Tbe funer-
al was largely attended by the people of
tbe town.

Mrs, Johnston was a sister of Hon. W.
J. and H. L. Baer, of this place, Geo. F.
Baer, of Reading, Pa , and of Mrs. Con-

rad and M is Fina Baer. also of Somer-
set, and of Mrs. Elinbeth Benford, of
Ursina.

George Johnston, eldest son of the de-

ceased was absent from home at tbe time
of his mother's sudden death, and the
friends were unable to locate bun nntil
Saturday night, when be hastened to
Johnstown, arriving there too late to
catch the only Sunday train for Somers-

et- Securing a bicycle at that place ho
rode here, arriving several hours before
the funeral.

TRIBUTE TO MRS. JOHNSTOX.

The somewhat sudden and unexpected
death of Mrs. Mary Johnston, wife of
Rev. Dr. George II. Johnston, of Wash-
ing ton City, on last Friday in tbe town
of Somerset has called forth many ex-

pressions of sorrow and regret on tbe
part of ber numerous friends in tbe com-

munity. As a friend of Dr. Johnston and
bis family I desire to pay this tribute to
the memory of tbe departed. In tbe
year TJ I came to Somerset to take
charge of my firtt field of labor in the
Gospel ministry. I soon found in the
person of Rev. Johnston, w ho then lived
in the place and was engaged as Mis-

sionary Superintendent of Pittsburg
Synod, a good, true ministerial brother,
from whom I received much encourage-
ment, sympathy and comfort in my new
work. He was a help in many ways to
me in my inexperience, and I found in
his wife a true and faithful friend. My
associations with the family during their
stay in Somerset and ever aftewards
were mutually of the most cordial char-
acter. My attachment to Mr. and Mrs.
Johnston are as strong to-da- y as they
were in tbe beginning of our srtiuainl-auc- e.

Consequently tbe unexpected news of
Mrs. Johnston's death whit b reached me
on Friday evening last stirred to tbeir
deaths the emotions of borrow aud sym-
pathy. Hence it was not only in obedience
to a request, but also in respouse to the
desire of my heart that I came to Somer-
set on Sunday to take part in the funeral
services connected with her burial: to
express in person my sympathy with the
many sorrowing friend-- ; to bear my tes-

timony to the goodness and nobility of
the departed; and to point the aiHW-te-

family to the only source w hence com-

fort and consolation can come in tbe
hour of distress. Mrs. Johnston was a
nxmt excellent lady. She was a pure,
true, devoted, and self wo-

man, faithful in every position in which
she was in tbe providem-- of God called
to ai-- She was a friend in whom one
could pla-- e implicit confidence. There
are many to speak ber praises and none
to criticise adversely. But she was call-

ed hence. May her bereft children cher-
ish aud honor ber memory by imitating
and practising her many virtues, is the
prayer of their mother's friend. A. E. T.

BemerMt Teacher.
At a meeting of tbe board of school di-

rectors held Wednesday evening tbe fol-

lowing corps of teachers was elected for
the ensuing term: Principal, D. W.
Seiberl; Assistant Principal, W. J. Woy;
Teachers: N. E. Berkey, II. S. Rboads,
Emma Fike, Daisey Fleck, Lawrence
Sipe, Bertha Cromwell. Kate Snyder,
Winnie Knepper, Mrs. Mary Conuelly.

There were twenty-PKi- r applicants for
tbe eleven positions to lie filled. The
new principal taught oue of lb advanced
grades last session.

Is Life Warti living
If there is an individual on earth w ho

is excusable fr thus iulerrogaling him-fel- f,

it is tbe unhappy mortal w ho suffers
from malaria in some oue of it diaboli-
cal forms. This is no difficult conun-
drum, however. Life is worth living by
any man or woman who enjoys good
health, and U not barrassed by a re-

proachful conscience, Tbe malarial
scourge, heavily laid on. is a terrible oue
lor the poor sufferer to en dure. A series
of freezings, scorching and sweats the
last leaving one as limp and as strength-ls- s

as a dish rag. are hard indeed, re-

curring as they do with fiendish regular-
ity. Hostetter's Stomach Bitten is the
world-wid- e known preventive and cura-
tive of this class of maladies, either in
tbe form of ague and fever, bilious remit-
tent, dumb ague and ague cake. Used
with persistence tbey will, rely upon it,
eradicate disease from the system. Tbey
also cjnquer rheumatism, kidney and
blalder outnplaints, nervousness, dys-
pepsia, liver complaint and constipation
and renew failing strength.

Lather Leagse CenvtBtioa.
The Luther League Central held its an-

nual convention, July 30, at Meyers
dale, in ion Lutheran Church, Kev. B.
B-- Collins pastor.

This central is composed of tbe young
people's societies connected with the va-

rious Lutheran Churches in Somerset
county, Johnstown, Morrellville and
Moxbam, Cambria county. It has been
in existence only three years and yet
about fifty delegates and ten clergymen,
representing twenty of tbe societies iu
the district, were present.

Prof. Speicher called the couventiou to
order and after a few timely w ords of
welcome appointed Rev. C. F. Gebbart
reporter. The devotional exercises were
conducted by Revs. J. S. Harkey and A.
B. Miller. Tbe first topic for discussion,
"Oar Work," was well baudied by Revs.
Johnston, Taylor and Miller. "Luther
League Reading Course, was veutilated
by P. P. Moguet, Prof. Speicher and oth-

ers. Other topics discussed were "The
Luther League and Newly Confirmed,"
"The Youn People's Society and Aid to
the Church," "Our Young Peple' So
cieties,"

The interest in the program was truly
encouraging and tbe assistance rendered
by the young people of Meyersdale in
tbe way of music, xc, i highly appre-

ciated.
Tbe officers elected for the ensuing year

are as follows: President, Prof. --J. C.
Speicher; Vice Presidents, Rev. M. L.
Young, Miss Clara Ana wait ; Rec Secre
tary, Kev. L. U. Flick ; Cor. Secretary,
Miss Tillie Stahl ; Treasurer, H. E. Shaf-
fer. Prof. Speicher, Revs. Gebbart, Col
lins, Young, and U. E. Shaffer were elect
ed delegates to the State Convention. In
the resolution alopted Iha Luthern Lea
gue, Alliance, or Y. P.M. E, of tbe dis
trict are urged tosenO delegates and be
come members of this Central ; likewise
that each aociety provide for itself tbe
Luther League Reading Course.

It ia hoped that tbe good work of this
meeting will send a thrill of inspiration
and encouragement throughout all of the
Societies, Sunday Schools and Congrega
tions of this district. C. F. G

A Great Snrpriss U ia Start
for those who will go to-da-y and get a
package of GRAIN-- O. It takes the place
of coffee at about tbe cost. It is a food
drink, full of health, and can be given to
the children as well as tbe adult with
great benefit. It is made of pure grains
and looks and tastes like tbe fiuest grades
of Mocha or Java coffee. It satisfies ev-

eryone. A cop of Graio-- O is better for
tbe system than a tonic, because iu bene-

fit is permanent. What coffee breaks
down Grain-- builds up. Ask your gro
cer for Grain O, and 21c

m?Tmmmy?mrm,,mrmmmmmm

Shelf Emptying Sale ! I

For the Entire Month of AUGUST.
Shirt Waists, Underwear, Organdies, Hamburg, Dress Goods and numerous other Summer Fabrics must be closed out during j

this 5ALE. In order to thoroughly clean out our Summer Goods, We quote the following low Prices 3

Shirt Waists.
A selection fnmi the several doz-

ens; the style ami quality apitt-a- l to ev-

ery lady; some are worth a half more
than we are asking at this sale.

All the tl.i".,ei.oUaiid :.'
waists go at - - - 98C

Those sold at To, VI and lse
go at - - - - aac

Only a few of the s'k- - loft,
they go at - - - 39c

lloys Waists in every way
well made, pl quality, - I9C

Our Ladies f.i.s.s. 00 and
fVW Silk Waists. - - $2.50
the material of which they are
made cannot b? tsxight for the
price.

Children's White Dresses
from fiui and they are to
p. at - 1.50
neat I v made and trimmed.

Crash Suits. Our i'.T. .

Ledies'Cra.sh SuiKmilitary ett Ic 5.00
A few of our Uvs llluc and

Urown Wash Suits, formerly
sold from $1.35 aud jd.Oo sL&sf t!

and VI, go at - - 98c

fsome Clioice Styles ia Wnijr
js-T- the f 1.40 quality, we sell
them now for - - SoC

Our WraiiisT, the new
prior, 83C

Bonnets. La.li.-s- ' and Chil
dren's nicely made Jtonnets
with Law Trimming. - I7C

Fancy collar Rouches re
duced to I9c

Pillow Cases. Hemmed,
ready for uc ... 9 -- 2

Sheets. ioil quality mus
lin. !M unbleached. - - 39C

Child's Lace Caps, a few- -

stili remain which go at onc--
half price.

ioo Ladies String Ties. 2c
20 pair Ladies' Kid Gloves

size ., .If, and J, at - 5fJC

25 pair Ladies Kid Gloves
all sizes, tan and browns, - bUC

80 pair Children's Red 25c
Hose 6 tc

The Ci--h Syt-e:n-t- he only way of
business,

...GO TO...

Mrs.A.E.UHL
F0R

Good : Goods

This is the season for

Organdies, Dimities,
Lawns, Linen Batistes,

Swisscs,Xainsooks, &c,

for dresses and waists.

A great stock of new

Stvle Silks for waists

and Dresses.

Beautiful Laces, rib

bons and embroideries

to trim them.

Handsome made up

Shirt Waists and sepa-

rate Skirts.

Latest stvle Collars,

Cuds, Tics, Belts, etc.

Guaranteed Kid
Gloves, Silk Gloves and

Silk Mils.

A splendid assort

ment of Xovcltv Dress

Goods in Black and
colors for Dresses and

separate Skirts.

Largest stock of new

Stvles of Millinerv
wm

Goods at lowest prices.

MrsALUhl.

Pennsylvania Stale Fair,

Sept. G,T, 8, 1), IO, 11.
JOHNSTOWN, - PA.

116,567.10 in cash premiums.

Addrfws all comninoicat ions to V. X.

C'rewell, Gen. Mr., Johustowh, Pa.

Special Things

IN OL'R

UnderweaR
DEPARTHELNT.

Ikiring August our Ladies'
Illea. he.1 Kihhed Vests sell for 3 3-- 4

Another lot U)-- with Iraw
Ilraid Neck A Armlet.our former
pricv 15c. Only luive aUmt
left. Have decided to lit them
!fot 71-- 2

Our C'hoioe Vests. A fine
d ganuon t, l;et:l!y out

and taiicdyoke and sleeve.I'ink,
111 iK' and (.'ream Stitchim. pri'-- 12 l"2

All our riV, ."JiV, 3V and s'

Short Sleeve Vests, each 19C

Mis-- - and Iloys lialf sleeve
Sjc India (isuze Shirt--, - 121-- 2

Drawers to match, same jiriiv.
Sizi- - from H t .". White or
gray.

Metis' Underwear Sale in pro-jrre- s.

Shirts, - - 19
3) and 3V' with drawers to

match, 221-- 2

Our Ust oliti liiset 47

(Jclits' Cotton Sweater.I51:iek,
Illue and Iirou 11, with overIaj-pinj- r

collar, - - - - 39

A few (leuts
Shirts collar attached, former
irieo U and 7-- now - - 50

The !.' jrraile Detachable
dollars, 89

A few lan'e fcize Cambric Um-
brella will Iv closed out very
low.

j

I'O Silk Windsor T:.-- V - 19

d.iii- make man fr.-a- i 1

how m i.ji life i- - with n

THE

Somerset Iron Ms,
formerly Sumtrnet JArA'iiu'or li'trk,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with Xew Mat hicery
atid u now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows andj
Castings j

i

Of all kind on short notice. j

Also builders of the
-- IMPR0VE0-

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in u-- e. Any oie. Call and

see it.

We al.o curry a line of

brass ctxms.
S1KAM FITTINGS,
TACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a. new and comj.Iete
line of Machine Titol., are now
able to do all eLtss of work, ueh
ai Ite-bori- Cylinders Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Enjjiae Work that may lie re-

quired. We earnestly s lk-it your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

0:Hce and Work near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

I DITOR S NOTICE.A
In Rt-- Ktlf of I'luunn-j- r 1, l,cJ.

Tht; anJer:iMTl iu.IiW, duly apstnttsl
tiy riwrl li nuikr m diinlu1i.in
tf tlif fuuit. in !?i lianJs C AiiaiiLis tttis.

lnunistrsutr tif nai.l t aii.l
among lhise luily fnlilit! Iht-rvt- i. l.r i.y
tfivtst jit icr lliitt bo wiil nit mi hi. tiftus. Ill
s.,inrsrt Htiruuli. tin HiiirsUrty. Au:ct
tht- - nb. l:C. ki I oVU. ic V. M. A i:.lur the irpup. t kiiciititfif u if
..iid npptitiitmt'iit. wih-- u Mint lt- -fv m.i fi.r.
xf lnurv-sUi- l uty mlu-n.-l if tiny lnoik
iimiirr.

rCEK V.'. BIE?Kl K KIC
Autlitor.

Tz)Zs Sals
OK

ValnaUs Real Estats !

By Ttrtnof an order of rale !outt out of.tU uri'tiau nn 01 riM-rs-- i oiun:, t
and Ut nwilirwusl. 1 will ripw to public
Milron the (rvmiM.-- In yurnufcouiui lown-Uip,o- u

Thursday, August 19, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M

the foitowing descrlbrd rtwl estate of Janu
M. Aokcny, tlr"d.

Arertatn tract of tand ituatr la
couaty, a

lands of Jtia Horrrr, (.tiristiun
isrtikxi, I'yru Ankrny't rstai-- . K. A u

Jt-p- Huruiutrl and oUm-t- , couU4ion
pcrvhr. tnore or ). brln

the lUK met of laud cvnvi-yc- by the
ru Ankrny. tler'd. to Wm.

H. Ankt-ny- . and by w in. H. Arktny lo
Jamrit M. Aokeny, nowilt-- c d. isrr J.ssl c-onl.

Totuuie ta, iuct- - about Tu acrv-- t
clear. Imialarv nuilivr. with Urv- - frauitr huusv,
b:tnfc bnrn anl olhr oulbuo.l.n-- s ; a- !- ap-

ple anil prach orchnrda, and
npnniun me Unit. Thu 6tri will b uid
aubjK-- t to a dower of tbe tr.!f-rv-- l on
ame to be pkU by the punrtuter to Kiiubeth
Ankeny, widow of 'yn Ankeuy. 'd. and
ai ber ibwtli the pntctpie to te h. ira of I'y-

ru. Aukenv, dee d. TLi fatrm l 10 i.l oKt-.-1

it ion aud in a irood aectiun of the couoly.
rlie tow-hoo- and ehureh an 1 oti!y a -- hurl
distance fnm the nuniad and
aud lljtrrs:;.e.

Ten per cent, cash on ihty of sale or --ured
tobepaid the balance in eonrtmiatlon of
ale. unnsa unday ut ai the terms may be

rhanxed to Milt purciia.T an t ervtl:tw.
t. E. ANKE.NV.

Adm'r and Truster.
H . I'hl, Altoraejr.

As the jiride of lirccec brought low

w ith one mighty strike of tin? sword,

even so our chi't t Summer Fabrics

iiHst their di-'i- ii. Mid Summer is

now 1iere, the season hen every lady

wants a jrsl eil Irc and Waist,

Frosty Nippings in Prices.;

Roulane Organdies.

S, styles, S.,f ('bailie, fin-

est, good imitation . China
Silks.::! inches wide, jr yd., 5C

Organdies and Dimities,

in from K,

10 and now - - - 5c
O.ir Va- - s now 9 1- -2

Our J'-ii- d :iV Organdie
now 12 2

White Apron Lawn

With lrder, 40 inche
W ide. - II -2 :

Oriental Lace Flouncing.

l'.lack and White, former-
ly sold at t!.' i r yd. will t

cleared iKlt liurinir this sale, nT
yard, --- --- 25C

Dress Goods,

'S StvI- - Criterion Dri-- .-

( iiiiirliams, line quality, fast col-

ors, at 5c
10 Sty li- -. Wool Krteots 5c

ty It s W..l Dress
;.aU, 4J inch' wide, Ser A

Henriettas reduced from 4" and
lois-t- - 39c

lo tylo Wool Dres ;.(
:y to 40 inches wide, 29c

lostvlc Dr.s. (;!-- , :y.

inch. s wide. 19c
: yards 1JV I.:-:- ,t o.it- -

8c
:!. yard. lied Ca! i:

to Jy;:r.s to t!i- - j'ietv. j. 41-- 2

i i 1 i 1 it. C.ii-tioi- r : rc. :

r.- - i.ari.'iii,' over y i ir head. iV -

Shepherd &

...FISHERS...
I

'

Book Store

'

1

!

j

lUst-!:- i li.nsL at Wholesale and Re-t-i- ii.

Kai.y l'arriaurat t:

A Monumental Idiot t
Ki-a-- but d lesn't learn: prveietho

way to save, bot 1 not do it.
Kvery article iu mr stiR-- of t.k an.i

stationery i an o! t lesson in the art of
etTiioii'.y. The quality Is sut ii a u com-

mend itstif to the Imyer, and th-u-

to-da-te style il! please the
We never lower anylhirj but the

price here. They come tumbling dow n
the moment we see a chance for reduc-
tion.

B.isela;I pood lower now than ever

CHAS. H. FISHER.

B. & B.

i

Ij .xil'!? wiiih f I if '

ahite pniinl- - with neat colivI
-- trip auJ r.:rv navy anl
whilt-- ! j'iuk-- Uirf'-- lavender the j

U-s- t varirfy f t It-- iu low ric-- j

td wah ish!h trvef ttfv-ivd- -

Large 1..1 of I K. 1J! and I
1" cent 1 i I'er- - Ifcalt-s- t and Inmltics )

light, and dark ir,i1.i
utrijitsv. Jijjures aud floral deigns
such uiney" worth as will surorise
every one who iuvestijjntt-s-an- d they'll
ave a lot of money on uic useful

gr-H- lst

Asworliner.t of white)
ground lo cent A trier i-- jj fTCcan li unties ) O

Jark folorel line striinsl -- for waists.
house gowns and cluldrtn's wear the
are unciualed value at five wnb a yd.

Write for samiilcn and what a
chance tLU U "Let the gootL and
prit-- ? prove it."

Ask for sarnples of fine Dress tnl
and uiling at

25. 30. and 50c
goods that were TV to $1.0 splend-

id for parate skirts and girls' fall
school suits.

A.iicrican Irr-ts;tst-

5, 10, 15, 20, 25
double width, neat styles.

BOGGS & BUHL

Allegheny, Pa.

Those Pretty

Silk Parasols
IVntitiful quality INDIA SILK.

Only a small ! t remains

1'ink. ll'iie . Cireeii and iLin
' LsiH'ii lined with India Silk.

$3 73 Silk Parasol at $2 50
3 00 2 OO

2 50 r 89
2 OO - I 5
1 5 1 00

Remnant

Brussels

Carpet,
Ranging from 2
to 10 vards, will
be closed out verv
low, as well as
numerous other
articles in thisde
partment. The in
trinsic value can
onlv be realized
bv those who see
them.

a'tti;.ic - l our in . - of .loin- - 3
rfotf i'ly.

Kuykendall. 1

DMINISTRATOI1S NOTICE.

tT.t? tf IiviuH Lito of Linrrn
lowuship. x,iinrrs.-- l rtmuty, irr M

nfiluir. :.mtTitrti havtnj; bt-- zrrit- -'
ei ut itvi- - undrrsintsl ty tur
tf t.iiu-- . miiifsr is nri-ti- jciv-- n t.
a:! .Iiis tiavinj; claim. aotl:it li t
prts. lit t!i-- pni(s-n- y aiit.intu-tws- j 1. r py-- j
nicti U. ani a irtM-- s ol:ir sail eslu- - mi l
matt- - iiui:ic!ii:f fyn--n- t if ..- - aiotiunt l
iUk Ai'riiirii.Tritiir at Hie rfi'r of Jtsii, K rv--
K- -r. in Kiiiii1, s)iiirrt ruuul). i'a., on
sviluriiiv. Aoili! x 1!.

.IVON FAIM.KV.
AJm:ni9truiur.

DMINITRAT0RS NOTICE.

KsUkttr Of M' ws-- Yoiire. la'ot SomtrPsut
rrisht j. di'd.
.,!rj!rn tin Th

tjt'r 1H!!.2 Iss-i- l

ty ti.i-- j.n.pf r ir. ly. iMrfit--r is r:trrvi-i- 5v- -
ta.i rj;i, :

Hl.tStr liiiii;.ltTt-- n;nt-- ari-- i i.sosr tiav'tii
cbtlllis a:li-- l lur

dU
AUJ 1. it-7- . Ml t fit? ImU- - IVs.ili-UCt- f of liC J.
ts, t . n tiir hours of 1 Mii J I n'rlt.' p. m.

AAKi i. biTTNEK.
AJmiD isira tors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In i- - a..ajiit-- ! rui'4if r.u.m Burroo.
T.lr l !u!y a; auditor to

tt itir ia-- i m iun
i J. Bo jr r. u 1 AruHii iuwm?

tuiit.t-- a - utMt tlutl
iit ;i. a t t lije JiitirT L: itj.'fHni-liif-

at i:i .tke. mi ss:urljr.y , A il. W'T,
il J i C:CM-a- i a . Ui, WJirU LivT i.l Lc.rtllA

AuU.Ur.

I DITOR S NOTICE.!A
KI-!-r of jmurl IU rkry, La!."

OKJUty, fa., ar'l.
Haviiiij Wa apotutt-t- aa tiUr by the lr-pru- n'

i tKirl ol "vjii? r-- i onutity. la.. u pck--

upou tne Q.nl U (Uf li P Riit aii;i
cnMial t'f J. il;irrr i-- nii aijJ Levi

t f astniu-- i fcrry, tf vai.
t tHinry. lr- - 'l. art-- t t :tut&e a tf
tu funi in tie 1. ofij r t
ttud aruux tftM d --

:h hfrr-i- -- :vn v U ofm-f!n- l
i:irtt I d..i-faa'"- i Iht .,.ul;'f :J a -

at tit it;c ! Iti--j dHy. ?nu-tr- .

t. Ia iu liiunMiy, Aui I", at
c'cit E a. in , ol vm.'I lav.

VALENTINE H Y

Iu r; etHie ) In tb 4kri'' n "

f - Court k( t- - I
Saail y. X:lic-r.t!t'- cuuaty. I a.

J. t". nppoia!rl au litor to d:tn?utr fund :Q Ut l L, ml 4 ul I lie rlui-- to anl
a -ti.y fii'ii.'rii lnTt. ht-r- t ty
i u!j U.al b- - Wk! -- i I at tnr o'cltat- p.

ifi Tu..uy. the lay rf Au, A.
I'. m hi ri7. .? tn tat iirK;;n ti iii-r- -

. H;n an 1 "V-- ! a!rv-;i- i !. ir th pur- -
t aUfiia:ti to H- :- tlutirr of b: a

nii and m-i- aa pnona m-ir- rt

.. i iiay atuud ;f !iwy in-j.-r-

J. . . KY.

AI'DITOl: S NOTICE.

In re st;ite tif Nfry I'ummin.. laU-o- f Sonur-- tbfnsin, dtcd.
The uu'iers.ntsl au-l.u- duly appicted by

IJie pn(--- r auiiinroy u pus n pu tlie rxiv-li- i
his !o uie mt,ii r. t f 1 tie at iu: n -t rlt ir an I

listnuuie tn luiid 111 his hiin.is Ui.tnd amtiii
iiiin' entii.,1 i::reii, s;ies
nulit-- e 1 tie sit tu ti:s olli.-e- . tn the Iw.r-tiui-

s.t,ifs.-l- . l'a.. fHttie purmm of
Ui Oie iltltit-- s sultl npls.ttjlllleut. t:l

I Imp-la- y. A'is. I t, K, ui 1 ..,. p. ni-- ,
a lien aud witere Mil p.trtw iulereUsi luuy
alleud.

t.Ki. 11. JsTLI,
Auditor.

S NOTICE.JXECLTOK
Ettof Adtni Srtr-T- . of ShaJe towo- -

.NMiHT-sr- nuii(y, lirc'tl.
T La 11 r n la ry on lif xt- -

!iavtnj n rniruM tne oiHWnii;nsl by
aumonty. ntHY i htvcy icivtm

to ail iulr-iir- i UohiI lo uiafttt
1 ui iii- - taai py and ittoM tkavinic cuuiua
nritnl lit- - -- iii to prvtr-rr- tiirin uuty iu
UiifilK-ala- i Kr on or lur- -
day. ?wteniiir lx .. al ix Lalf rau lnuf

H ai J J'-- d. or --ml i:w ttii to h addrv,
IliK-- . I Mi 4

-. kiuaune. IH.. or lo but
loriirv, J. 4 ifun. ut-r--

lKKN- - H. StiKBEK,
Aiam rt-r- r, dt-e'-

u nii i;a i n di voih e.

Mary FfBe Cunninuitam. 1 la tbe Tonrt o
i t her neil Iriefid. I Conina I'iew.o

satiuuei Lowry. J Somerset (.ounty

iieorse J. i'unnicliam. NtK l"e. T.- 11 Ki o. T. 1T.
Suhp-eu- a for Divorce a nacWo mtruunii

f
ttetire J. Cunningham, nVvuodent.

You are hereby notirted that the under-
signed tu b--en appotntett riminii.irf y
I m-- I t HI rt uf CtMliiutHl Ir'leas of ssnisit'ouuly. Ia.. 10 tMie toe lesiirattny. nnd the

,ta and an opiat.m, etc.. In the above
aul thMl I wnt miea-t- . at my .nhi--e iu

s.iQH-rs- l borough oa Ti siLijr. the Jut Ja
of Auu-- t, to perfctrm um duites en- -
j.Mik.1. where you can attend if yoo h
F'Vl'tr J. O. KIMMPU

Coin ut iaviooer.

OHIO SAWED STONE."
I hare decided to handle the Obio swl

J iu simk thu easun- - Ail person wa-i- u

shouid let theiror-P1.- Ta nice. o.l pTei.ul
now. Order can be teft at '. F. ton

e r" Marble Work.
JEREMIAH KHCUDS.
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